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This paper concerns a class of metabolic inhib-
itors which possess the ability to suppress the flow-
ering of short-day plants and which appear to do
so by interfering with generation of the flowering
stimulus by the leaf. The inhibition of flowering
with which we are here concerned is thus different
from that elicited by 5-fluorouracil and 5-fluorode-
oxyuridine. These two substances act by preventing
successful receipt by the bud of the leaf-produced
floral stimulus (4,17). The substances here re-
ported as active in inhibition of the generation of
flowering stimulus by the leaf are of further interest
in that they are inhibitors of the biogenesis of ster-
oids.

Materials & Methods

Plant Material. The cocklebur (Xanthiumn pen-
sylvanicum Wall) plants used were of our inbred
strain. They were grown and handled as earlier
described (4). The temperature during an induc-
tive 16-hour night was kept at 23 to 25 C. After 9
days the apical buds were dissected and classified ac-
cording to Salisbury's floral system (14). With
this method the standard deviation of the stage based
on a group of 15 untreated plants is of the order of
15 % of a floral stage unit (table I).

Seedlings of Pharbitis nil Chois, strain Violet,
were germinated for four or five days under artificial
light and controlled conditions as earlier described
(17). For floral induction the plants were exposed
to one 16-hour dark period at 28 to 29 C. After ca.
two weeks the number of flower buds per plant de-
veloped in response to such an inductive night was
determined (17).

Steroid Inhibitors. The following substances, all
known to be inhibitors of cholesterol biosynthesis
(10), and all obtained from Smith, Kline, & French
Laboratories, Philadelphia, were tested for their ef-
fects on photoperiodic induction: SK&F 525-A (,f-
diethylaminoethyldiphenylpropyl acetate hydrochlor-
ide); SK&F 3301-A (2,2-diphenyl-1- (,8-dimethyl-
aminoethoxy)-pentane hydrochloride); SK&F 7732-
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A3 (tris-(2-dimethylaminoethyl)-phosphate trihydro-
chloride), and SK&F 7997-A3 (tris- (2-diethylamino-
ethyl) -phosphate trihydrochloride).

Triparanol (MER/29) citrate, 1-[ (4-diethyl-
aminoethoxy) -phenyl] -1- (p-tolyl) -2- (p-chlorophenyl)
-ethanol was obtained from the Wm. S. 'Merrell Co.,
Cincinnati.

The inhibitors were dissolved in distilled water.
The pH of the solution was immediately adjusted to
7.2 in the case of SK&F 7732 and SK&F 7997, or to
pH 6.5 for the other materials. One drop of Tween
20 was added per 100 ml solution. Freshly prepared
solutions were used for each experiment.

The inhibitors were applied by dipping leaves or
tips of cocklebur or cotyledons of Pharbitis into the
appropriate solution. Plumules of Pharbitis seed-
lings were treated by application of 0.01 ml of the in-
hibitor solution with the aid of a microsyringe.

Water-insoluble steroids were dissolved in ab-
solute ethanol. To this solution, water containing
Tween 20 was added with vigorous stirring to yield
a final ethanol concentration of 80 %. Xanthium
leaves dipped in such an emulsion of 80 % ethanol
were not damaged.

Labeled Precursors. Sodium acetate-2-C14 (Cali-
fornia Corp. for Biochemical Research, Spec. act. 20.5
mc/mmole) was dissolved in distilled w-ater to the
required concentration.

Mevalonic acid-2-C14 (N,N'-dibenzyl ethylene-
diamine salt) (Tracer Lab. Inc., Spec. act. 3.16 mc/
mmole for salt, 1.58 mc/mmole for free acid) was

prepared in aqueous solution as described by Purcell
et al. (12).

Treatment of Plants With Labeled MIetabolites.
Three groups of 25 Xanthium plants each were used
for each experiment. These will be referred to as

"induced", "vegetative," and "inhibited." The plants
were defoliated to the one most sensitive leaf (ap-
proximately one-half expanded). The apical bud
functioned as receptor. The leaves were first dipped
in an aqueous solution of Tween 20 and then allowed
to dry. The leaves of the inhibited group were next

dipped into a 2 mg/ml solution of SK&F 7997 or

other inhibitor. On all plants a ring of vaseline was

applied around the petiole near the leaf blade to pre-
vent the labeled metabolite from spreading along the
petiole to the bud. As soon as the leaves treated with
inhibitor had dried, application of the labeled com-

pound was started. To the labeled material dissolved
in water, Tween 20 and 2 % ethanol were added as
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PLANT PIhYSIOLOGY

(letergenits. Three tinmes 0.1 ill of the radioactive
solution was applie(1 with a syringe per leaf blade-
a total of 1 Ac of meevalonic aci(d (-MVA)-2-C 4 or
6.6 MC of acetate-2-C14-per leaf. Finally, an applica-
tion of water containing Tw-een 20 and 2 % ethanol
was miiade. Drops put on leaf bladles previously wet-
ted w-ith an aqueous Tween 20 solution spread out
evenly over thle bladle, so that the whole leaf surface
is covered w-ithl a thiin filml of li(iui(l after the applica-
tion of 0.1 nil per leaf. This method results in an
effective penietration of the ra(lioactive mlaterial into
the leaf. Wh'lien the leaves were riinsedl in dlistille(d
water at the time of harvest. always less than 3 c(
of the applied radioactivity wa-;s remloved b such
rinisilng. In addition, although deternmination of the
radioactivity of a labeled leaf with a Geiger counter
on the upper and( lowxxer si(le of a leaf blade immlle(liate-
ly after application of the label indicate(d miuclh miolre
radioactivity onl the upper si(le than oIn the lowver.
this clifference disal)l)earedl within 16 hours.

Buds were labeled by the application of 0.01 nl

per bud of the mietabolite solution.
Two to three hours after the labeled mlaterial had

been applied. the plants were exposed to a 16-lhour
(lark period. The vegetative group received a 10-
minute niglht interrulption froml incandescent lamps
exactly 8 lhours after the beginning of dlarkness.
This treatmlenit comiipletely suppressed flowering.

At the encd of the long night or several hours later
as ind(licated below the leaf hlades andl bu(ds w-ere
harvested separately, frozen in li(quidl nitrogeni and
lvophilized. The dry miaterial was store(l in a freezer
at -20 C utntil furtller processing.

In all labeling exp)eriments controls of eachl group
wver-e kept to clheck the effectixeniess of the long night
treatmiient in inducing flowering. acndl of the niglht in-
terruiptioni an(l SK&F 7997 treatments in suppressing
floxxvering. In all experiments each control exhibited
the apl)ropriate anld expected response.

Extraction Procedure. The (iry plant mlaterial
was ground and hydrolyzed with boiling 3 \ HCI.
The hN-drolvsate was filtered andl the residue con-
tinuoouslv extractedl \\ith methanol. Acid-soluble miia-
terial was removed and the remaindler (neutral &
aci(lic lipids') fractionated by alumiiina chromatoo-
raplhy (2).

Specific example: The Ivophilized leaves (buds)
of 25 plants. (dry weight 3.4 g (0.2 g). were r-efluxe(d
.with 150 ml (10 ml) 3 N HCI for 2 hours. The lhv-
dirolysate, after- cooling, wvas filtered and the residuie
washed free of acid (filtrate pH > 6). The air-dry-
residlue together with the filter paper. andl tIle cotton
pledlget used for imioppinig the Bucliner funnel. were
placed in the extractioni tlilimble of a Soxlilet extrac-
tor. Following continuous extraction with 100 ml
(20 nml) of absolute methanol for 18 hours (4 hr)
the miiethanol extract was transferred to a separatory
funnel with one volume of dichloroilletlhane. Onie
volumiie of 3 N HCl wvas a(lded and the lowver l)lpase
withdrawn into a second separatory funilel containi-
ing one volumle of vater. The extractionl \vas re-

peated with one-volume portions of CH,Cl., each
extract being passed througlh the samiie wash water.
The coilibined CH.,Cl, extracts were dried over
Na ,SO, and the solvent evaporated, leaving 353.2
imig (24.2 imlg) of residue. Tllis was applied to a

column of 15 g (1 g) neutral alumina (Woelm,
Escllwege) grade IIT. Tile following 50 ml (3 ml)

portions of eluate were collected: Fractions 1-2,
5%; 3-4, 10%; 5-6. 25%; 7-8. 50% benzene in
hexane: 9-10, benzene; 11-12. 5%; 13-14, 10 ;
15-16, 25 %; 17, 50 ( benzene in ether; 18, ether
and 1 ; 19, 2.5 cx; 20, 5 ',; 21 10 %, and 22,
20 (4 nlmethlanol in etlier.

An aliquot of eacli fraction, weight less thain 1 mlg
(or the entire fraction) wvas pl)ate(l on an aluminlumii

planlcllet andl radioactivity (leterilliied under a micro-
illil w-indoxw tub)e in an atiliosplhel-e of Q gas on an
autoillatic sanlple clianger. Total or specific radio-
activities wvere plotted agaillst fraction nuilb)ers as
sliowil below.

Results

In preliminary experiments, selected iilhibitors of
cliolesterol biosynthesis were applied to half-expand-
e(d Xaintliumii leaves at the beginnilng of a 16-hlour in-
(luctive (lark period. Application of either SK&F
525 or SK&F 3301 resulted in yelloving of tile treat-
edi leaves. The svyllptomlls becaille visible two to
tlhree days after treatlmieint and increase(l in intenisity
up to ten (lays after treatlllent. \Vitll an inhibitor
coilcentration of 2 mlgli111inmore thlan halaf of the leaf
Hla(le became velloxv xvithin tel dlavs. Tile yelloxv-
inig wvas restricted to the treated leaves. Untreated
leaves oli the samle planlt shlowed no symiiptomiis. In
addition. if only half of a blade (one si(le of the mid-
rib) was treated, tile other half remained greein. If
tlle apical lhalf of a leaf was treated, the basal half re-

illainedi green. If the basal half of a leaf was treated,
soille yellowing was usually observed along the veins
of the untreated apical half. suggesting that some
of the iihliibitor lla(l moved ill the transpiration
stream. Fully mature leaves slhowe(d even more

severe syillptonls as a result of treatilleIlt witi SK&F
525 an(d SK&F 3301 than half-exp)anldied leaves.

SK&F 525 only iilhibits flowering slightly if ap-
pliedc in coilcentratiolls up to 2 ili m/l. SK&F 3301
inhibits flowering illucll iliol-e stroilgly. Tius a

concentration of 2 mg, lml of the lattel- substance
causedi 85 ',(4 inhibitiMn of flowering when appliedi
before the indluctive (lark perio(l.

TriparaIlol applications lha(l 110 significaint effect
on floral iilductioil in Xantlliunlh if tile substance was

applie(i one (lay l)efore or slhortly before the long
ilight aild ill concentrations up to 2.5 illg/nill (table
I). Necrotic spots appeare(d on the leaf bla(les four
to five clays after treatillent with triparanol, so that
tel (lays after treatnlent more tIlail 50 % of tile leaf
Mladie hia(l become necrotic. These symptoms \vere

again restricted to the treated leaf.
Mfore iinteresting results \ere obtained witli tile
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BONNER ET AL.-FLORAL INDUCTION SUPPRESSION

inhibitors SK&F 7732 and SK&F 7997. Both com-

pounds are inhibitory to floral induction if applied
in a concentration of 2 mg/ml before the beginning
of a 16-hour dark period. These compounds cause

no noteworthy damage to the leaves. After applica-
tion of very high concentrations a few small necrot-

ic spots may develop in the treated leaf blade and
the expansion of the blades is slightly inhibited. As
compared to the effects of SK&F 525, SK&F 3301,
and triparanol the vegetative symptoms caused by
SK&F 7732 and 7997 are mild, although these ma-

terials completely suppress floral induction. The
further work reported below is restricted to the com-

pound SK&F 7997.
Kinetics of Inhibition of Floral Induction by

SK&F 7997. Figure 1 shows the effect of different
concentrations of SK&F 7997 on the flowering re-

sponse of Xanthium. In concentrations up to 1
mg/ml its inhibitory effect is slight, but at higher
concentrations the inhibition is significant. In many

experiments a concentration of 2 mg/ml, applied 2

hours before the long night, completely suppressed
flowering. Results of a representative experiment
in which SK&F 7997 was applied either to Xanthium

leaves or to apical buds at different times before, dur-
ing and after a long night are presented in figure 2.
It is clear that application of the material to the
apical bud is without effect on flowering. SK&F
7997 therefore inhibits the flower-inducing processes

only if applied to the leaf. Application shortly be-
fore the beginning of the dark period is the most

effective. The extent of inhibition gradually de-
creases as applications are made later during the
dark period and applications made after the end of a

16-hour dark period are without flower-inhibiting
effect.

If SK&F 7997 is applied 26 hours before the in-
ductive long night, its inhibitory effects on flowering
are negligible. (table I). This indicates that the in-
hibitor is active for only a brief period. It is pos-

sibly metabolized or stored in such a way as to render
it inactive.

Results similar to those presented above for Xan-
thium have also been obtained with Pharbitis. With
this plant SK&F 7997, applied to the cotyledons in
a concentration of 1 mg/ml, fully suppresses flower-
ing. As is shown in figure 3, in Pharbitis also ap-

plication of the inhibitor to the cotyledons before the
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Fig. 1. Effects of various concentrations of SK&F 7997 on the flowering response of Xanthium. Data for two

different experiments in which the inhibitor was applied to leaves two hours or immediately before the 16-hour dark

period. Fifteen plants per treatment.

Fig. 2. Effect of applying SK&F 7997 to Xanthium leaves or buds at different times before, during and after an

inductive dark period on floral response. Fifteen plants per treatment.

Fig. 3. Effect of applying 1 mg/ml SK&F 7997 to cotyledons or plumules of Pharbitis at different times on

flower formation. Seventeen plants per treatment.

Fig. 4. Effect of SK&F 7997 on the critical dark period in Xanthium. Inhibitor was applied before darkness.
Fifteen plants per treatment.

Fig. 5. Effects of a 1-minute night interruption, applied at different times during a 16-hour inductive dark

period, on the flowering response of Xanthium, treated with 1.6 mg/ml SK&F 7997. Leaves treated with inhibitor
2 hours before the dark period. Light for the night interruption was supplied by five 200-w incandescent bulbs at a

distance of 75 cm from the leaves. Ten plants per treatment.
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PLANT PHYSIOLOGY

Table I
Effects of SK&F 7997 & Triparanol on Floral Induction

of Xanthium by a Single 16-Hour Dark Period

Inhibitor

SK&F 7997
SK&F 7997
Triparanol

Interval betweeni

application &
dark period

26 hr 2 hr

5.0 -4- 0.00
4.5 -4- 0.21
5.7 + 0.13

1.1 -+- 0.36
0.8 +-4- 0.37
5.2 -4- 0.22

Control
(No

inhibitor)

5.3 -4- 0.13
4.9 0.07
5.4 4- 0.16

Floral stages as determined by dissection 9 days after
end of the long night. Both inhibitors were applied in a

concentration of 2 mg/ml and to the leaves only. Fifteen
plants per treatment.

long night is mlost effective in suppression of flower-
ing.

It is of interest to determine which of the proc-

esses of photoperiodic induction is inhibited by SK&F
7997. In Xanthium the critical dark period is some-

what lengthened in the presence of the inhibitor (see
fig 4). This is not, however, to be considered as

evidence that the inhibitor affects the timing mechan-
ism, since with dark periods close to the critical, the

flowering response is small, and, in general, small
responses are more easily suppressed than large ones.

A mlore rigorous experiment was, therefore, carried

out, following Salisbury's technique (15). Individ-
ual groups of treated and untreated plants were ex-

posed to 1 minute of light at 2-hour intervals during
a 16-hour night. As is shown in figure 5. there is
no in(dication that the portion of the (lark period most

sensitive to light interruption is displaced in the pres-

ence of SK&F 7997, as it is in the presence of Co+ +

(15). SK&F 7997 does not, therefore, affect the

timing mechanism. Since the inhibitor functions in
the leaves and during the dark period, the most ob-
vious conclusion is that SK&F 7997 may inhibit
flower hormone synthesis. Since the substance is an

inhibitor of steroid biogenesis in animal tissues (10),
and since, as will be shown below, it also inhibits
steroi(l biosynthesis in leaves, the hypotlhesis suggests

itself that the flower hormone may be a steroid. A

wide variety of steroids and steroid precursors have,

therefore, been tested for ability to overcome the in-

hibition of flowering caused by SK&F 7997. In all
of these experiments, the inhibitor w,as applied 2

hours before the beginning of the dark period and

the test substances were repeatedly applied as an

emulsion (luring the dark period. Among the com-

pounds tested in this way were: mevalonic acid,

farnesol, squalene, f8-sitosterol, stigmasterol. lano-

sterol, (lesmosterol, tomatine, holothurin, estrone,

estrone sulfate, dehydroepiandrosterone, and diosgen-
in. None of these substances proved capable of

overcoming the inhibition of flowering exerted by
SK&F 7997. Nonsaponifiable lipids of Xanthium
were also tested for activity in reversal of SK&F

7997 inhibition. For this purpose large quantities
of individual chromatographic fractions (see below)
of neutral and acidic nonsaponifiable lipidis were pre-

pared by working up 225 g of lyophilized indluce(l
Xanthium leaves. None of the fractions prove(d
capable of reversing the inhibition caused by SK&F
7997 or to induce floral initiation in vegetative Xan-
thium plants. It has not, therefore, been possible to
counteract the inhibition of induction cause(l by
SK&F 7997.

The problem of the mechanismli by which SK&F
7997 inhibits floral induction has been further studied
by the use of labeled precursors of steroids. namely
acetate and MVA. The general procedures followed
have been outlined under Methods.

In a typical labeling experiment 6.6 4c of acetate-
2-C14 were administered per leaf. Leaves and buds
were lharvested separately, 26 hours after the begin-
ning (or 10 hr after the completion) of the long
night. The elution pattern for the lipid extract of
the leaves is shown in figure 6. There is no ap-
parent difference between patterns producedl by
indluced and vegetative leaves with the exception
that in the former the radioactivity of Fractions 1
anld 2 is greater (see legend to fig 6). The ra(lio-
activity present in fractions from inhibited leaves is

generally less than that present in the corresponding
fractions of the other tw o groups (especially in Fract.
11). The buds also contain radioactive lipids an(d
the elution patterns are shown in figure 7. Again,
the activity present in inhibited plants is less than
that in the other two gr-oups, which (1o not lho -ever
exhibit any consistent (lifferences.

In a similar type of experiment. 1 Ac IVNA-2-C'4
was applied per leaf anid the leaves harvested im-
mediately at the endl of the 16-hour dark periodl.
Figure 8, where sl)ecific radioactivity is plotte(d
against fraction nunmbers, shows several peaks (Frac-
tions 8 & 9 are probably alike). The most striking
(lifference between the elution patterns of the three
groups is the very higlh specific activity of Fractions
14 and 16 in inhibited planits. The ra(lioactivity
present in the buds was too smiiall to yield meaningful
elution patterns.

When Fraction 14 (4 X 104 cpm), isolated trom
75 plants treated w-ith SK&F 7997 and labeled 'IVA,
was applied to 10 Xanthliumii leaves, it w-as metab-
olize(l. The elution pattern of the products is sho vn
in figure 9. There is no difference between the elu-
tion pattern from these leaves and that yielded by a
group of ten similarly treate(l plants, ,vhich ha(l been
kept in the vegetative state by light interruption of
the dark period. Fraction 16 was metabolized to a
lesser extent. The buds also contained a numblber of
labeled nietabolites after applicatioln of Fractioln 14 to
the leaves.

Three groups of Pharbitis seedlings, eaclh con-

taining 100 plants, received 0.25 Ac 'MVA-2-C'4 via
the cotyledons. The plumules together w-ith small
portions of petioles and hypocotyls were harvested
after 20 hours of darkness. By this time the flower
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Fig. 6. Distribution of radioactivity among chromatographic fractions of Xanthium leaf lipids following ap-

plication of 6.6 ,uc acetate-2-C14 per leaf. Twenty-five plants per group were induced ( ), vegetative (.... ),
or inhibited (- - - - ). Leaves were harvested 26 hours after beginning of long night (28 hours after application of
acetate). The radioactivity in Fraction 1 was 3.23, 1.36, and 2.06 X 106 cpm and that in Fraction 2 was 5.12,
3.50, and 3.35 X 106 cpm for the induced, vegetative, and inhibited groups, respectively.

Fig. 7. Distribution of radioactivity among chromatographic fractions of Xanthium bud lipids following ap-
plication of 6.6 uc acetate-2-C'4 to the leaf of each plant (see fig 6).

Fig. 8. Specific activities of chromatographic fractions of Xanthium leaf lipids following application of 1 ,uc
mevalonic acid-2-C14 per leaf at the beginning of 16-hour dark period. Twenty-five plants per group were induced
( ), vegetative ( .... ), or inhibited ( - - - - ). Leaves were harvested at the end of the long night.

Fig. 9. Distribution of radioactivity among chromatographic fractions of Xanthium leaf lipids following applica-
tioni of Fraction 14 (4 X 104 cpm), isolated from 75 plants treated with SK&F 7997 and MVA-2-C14. Ten plants
per group were induced ( ) or vegetative ( .... ). Leaves were harvested at the end of the 16-hour night.

Fig. 10. Distribution of radioactivity among chromatographic fractions of Pharbitis plumule lipids following ap-
plication of 0.25 /Ac mevalonic acid-2-CI4 to the cotyledons of each seedling. Hundred plants per group were in-
duced ( ), vegetative (....), or inhibited ----). Plumules were harvested 20 hours after the end of the
dark period.

Fig. 11. Distribution of radioactivity among chromatographic fractions of Xanthium bud lipids following ap-

plication of 0.03 ,uc mevalonic acid-2-C14 ( ) or 0.33 ,c, acetate-2-C'4 (---) to the bud of each plant.
Twenty-five buds per group were harvested 26 hours after the beginning of the long night.
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PLANT PHYSIOLOGY

hormonie had arrive(l in the apex of Pharbitis in
quantities sufficient to elicit a miiaximlal flowering
response (17, 18). The plunmules exhibit hiigh radio-
activity (fig 10), but again the elution patterns,
which are slightlv (lifferent from those of Xanthium
budls, show no significant differences between the
in(luce(l and vegetative groups. However, the in-
hibited group contains generally less activity than
the corresponding fractions of the other two groups
(especially in Fract. 10).

Xanthium buds (biggest leaf smaller than 1 cm)
can also incorporate labeled acetate and AIVA into
nonsaponifiable material. This is shown by an ex-
periment in which 0.03 ,uc M\IVA-2-C14 or 0.33 uc
acetate-2-C'4 was applied directly to buds of two dif-
ferent groups of 25 Xanthium plants immiiledliately
prior to the dark period. The buds w\ere harvested
26 hours later. The elution patterns of figure 11 are
similar to those obtaine(d xl-hen the label is applied
to the leaves.

None of the chromiiatograplhic fractions tlise(l in
these experiments represents a single comlpoun(l and
the natture of the radioactive metabolites has not been
elucidate(l. In a model experiment s(lualelne w-as
found to be eluted in Fraction 1, lanosterol in Frac-
tion 6, farnesol in Fraction 8, an(l various sterols in
Fractions 9 and 10. Since the pro(luction of radio-
active materials in Fractions 9 andl 10 is mlost sup-
pressed by SK&F 7997, this mlaterial lhas been stu(lied
further. Samples of Fraction 9. obtained by alumlina
clironmatography of the extracts from acetate-fed
leaves (fig 6 ) were examined by gas an(d thin-layer
chromatography. The induced, vegetative. and in-
hibited leaves all contained the samiie two components.
In the gas chromatogramii (Johnson. D. F. & E.
Heftmann. 1962. Unpublislhedl w\ork ), their- reten-
tion times correspond to fl-sitosterol and stignmasterol.
respectively. The trifluoroacetates of the two sub-
stances exhibited the sanme mlobilities in thin-layer
chromatograms (1) and( the same sulfuric acid color
reactions as the trifluoroacetates of P-sitosterol and(l
stigmiasterol, respectively.

Labele(d Fraction 9 from vegetatixve leaxves xvas
then combined with the correspondling fraction pre-
pare(l froml a large number of unlabeled Xanthium
leaves aan(l crvstallized fromii metlhaniol. The crystal-
line material was acetvlated and one part chromato-
graphed onI 1,000 parts of silica (Anasil S, Analabs,
Inc., Hamdlen, Conn.)), w\vhich ha(l been prewvashed
with benzeine and theni hexane. Gradient elution
witlh benzene in hexanie yielde(d fractions of fl-sito-
sterol acetate, follove(d by fractions of stigmasterol
acetate. These w\ere examlinedl by infrared spectro-
scopy and the spectra found to correspondl. band for
band, with those of authetntic f8-sitosterol acetate, and
stigmasterol acetate, respectively . The individual
acetates were highly radlioactive.

Discussion
The experimeints reportedl in this paper supply

(lata on the effects of hvpocholesteremic agents on

plants. P'resent knowNrle(dge concerniing the sites of
action of these conmpounds on cholesterol synthesis
has been suiimmarized by Holmes an(d DiTullio (10).
All of these inhibitors block the biosynthetic pathw-ay
between MVINA an(d cholesterol and all do so at mlore
than one site. Both SK&F 525 and SK&F 3301
exert their effects at the polyprenol pyrophosphate
level and thus prior to formation of the steroi(d
nucleuis. Application of either of these compouindls
to plants causes yellowing of the treated lea es,

possibl)v bv blocking of- phytol biosyn-thesis and thlus
interference with chlorophyll l)ro(luction.

Triparanol, xx hiclh blocks coniversion cf desmios-
terol to cholesterol, causes severe necrosis of leaves,
but is xwithout effect on floral indnctiono. Althoug
the action of this compound has not been stu(die(d in
(letail, further studlies with it mighlt w-ell yield clules
as to roles of sterols in plants.

SK&F 7732 an(l SK&F 7997 which in vitro in-
lhihit the conversion of lanosterol to clholesterol,
scarcely elicit any symiptoms in plants other thani sup-
pression of floral in(luctioni. It is of interest that
SK&F 3301 vhich also blocks the conversion of lano-
sterol, is likewxise a potent inhibitor of floral ind(utc-
tiotl.

The incol-porationi 1y Nantlhitumi leaves of labele(d
acetate aid AMVA into various nco"nsaponlifialle ma-
terials is inhlibite(d by SK&F 7997. The txvo l)rin-
cipal conmlpo(unds wxxhose prodluction is thluls inllibite(d
biv SK&F 7997 have been idelntifie(l as 3-sitosterol
and stigmlasterol. tvo sterols wiidelv found in higlher
plants. The evidlence is, therefore, goo(l that SK&F
7997 blocks sterol biosvithesis in leaves. The site
of the block remlains to be elucidated. The precursor
wvhich accumiiiulates in Fraction 14 (luring treatment
xvith SK&F 7997 is readily metabolized. in the ab-
sence of the inhlibitor, to Fractions 9 and 10 (P-sito-
sterol anl stigmasterol ). The precursor is not i(leni-
tical xx itli lanosterol. s(qualene. or farnesol.

A considerable amouint of labeled nonsaponifiable
material wxas (letecte(l in tlle huds of plants xwhose
le.aves had been sulpplie(l xith labeled metabolites.
Since the floxer hormiiolne is knowx-n to mlove froiii
leaf to bud, it mighlt be lhoped that interestinig (liffer-
enices between ilid(uce(l and vegetativxe plants xxwould
be easier to (letect in buds thani in leaves. The (lirect
al)plication of labeled substrate to hunds resuilts, boxv-
ever, in considlerable conversion to nonsaponifiable
material. It seemls possible, therefore, that xvhen
leaves al-e supplied vith labele(d acetate or mevahloi-
ate, some precursor, or inter-miie(liate, is tralnslocate(d
to the bud and there converted to sterols. To obtain
a mlore (lirect ansxer to the (luestion of Nvhether
sterols ar-e translocate(d in the plant, labeledl Fractions
9 and 10 (wxhich contain fl-sitosterol & stigoiaster-ol)
xvere applied to leaves, and the huds of the treate(l
pilants xvere harvested after one or txvo (lays. Such
buds alxvavs containie(d labeled material. It seems

hossible, therefore, that sterols mav be translocated
in the plaint. Another- observation xhich favors this
notion is the fact that in plants wvhose leaves or coty-
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ledons were supplied with labeled material, the sterol
Fraction 10 of the buds of inhibited plants was al-
ways less in amount than in the buds of non-inhibited
plants. Since all evidence indicates SK&F 7997 is
not transported from the treated leaf and acts only
in the treated leaf, the differences observed in the
buds must apparently be due to translocation of the
final products from the leaves.

SK&F 7997 appears to be a metabolic inhibitor
whose use in photoperiodic studies yiel ls some clue
as to the nature of the flower hormone. The fact
that it inhibits induction in the leaf suggests that
the flower hormone may be an isoprenoid- or steroid-
like compound. Another possible interpretation is
that the inhibitor blocks the production of some co-
factor necessary for hormone synthesis. In either
case, the effect of SK&F 7997 is clearly associated
with flower hormone synthesis.

As has been demonstrated experimentally, bio-
synthesis of 8-sitosterol and stigmasterol is sup-
pressed by SK&F 7997. Both sterols are, however,
produced in equal amounts in vegetative and in in-
duced plants. It is not, therefore, through its effects
on these sterols that SK&F 7997 inhibits photo-
periodic induction. The physiological role of these
two sterols, universally present in higher plants (3,
9), remains unknown.

It is possible that the flower hormone is a minor
component, contained in some one of our fractions,
but present in such small amounts that it has escaped
detection. A further possibility is, of course, that
SK&F 7997 inhibits photoperiodic induction by block-
ing some unknown metabolic pathway, different from
that leading to sterol production.

Pronounced changes in steroids occur in yucca
and agave (11) with approach of the flowering
season. This has led Hendricks (8) to put forward
the hypothesis that the flower hormone might be a

steroid. He also suggested that sterols might be
solubilized for transport by glycosidation.

Chouard (5, 6) has shown that applications of
estradiol induce flowering in Callisteph Us sinensis
grown under short-day conditions, whereas untreated
control plants remained vegetative. Estrone was

found to be inactive.
Roberts (13) has extracted a lipid material from

flowering plants which accelerates floral develop-
ment, although it does not induce floral initiation
under non-inductive conditions.

Sironval (16), working with the long-day plant,
Fragaria vesca, has prepared an unsaponifiable frac-
tion from leaves of flowering plants. Application of
this material to young detached runner plants, not

yet fully ripe-to-flower and kept in long days, in-
creased the percentage of flowering plants. The
sterol fraction prepared from this crude extract was

active only if applied in high concentration. Vita-
min E was, however, active in very small amounts.

Sironval's test for flower hormone cannot, however.
be considered as a reliable one since it consists only
of a quantitative increase in flowering in juvenile

plants grown under inductive conditions.
Hemberg and Lowen (7) have reported that the

number of fruits produced by Datura is increased by
application of vitamin K.

Since both vitamins E and K contain isoprenoid
side-chains, both were tested in the present experi-
ments. Neither possesses the power to overcome
SK&F inhibition or to induce flowering under non-
inductive conditions, with either Xanthium or
Pharbitis.

Summary
This paper reports the symptoms elicited by a

number of inhibitors of cholesterol biosynthesis and
the effects of these inhibitors on photoperiodic induc-
tion in the short-day plants, Xanthiumn penslzlvanicum
Wall and Pharbitis nil Chois.

The compounds, SK&F 525 and SK&F 3301,
which inhibit the conversion of mevalonic acid to
squalene, cause yellowing of treated leaves. Only
the latter compound inhibits flowering.

Triparanol which inhibits the final steps of
cholesterol synthesis, does not affect floral induction,
but causes severe leaf necrosis. The symptoms are
strictly localized, as is also true for the other inhib-
itors of this class.

The compounds, SK&F 7732 and SK&F 7997,
which inhibit the conversion of lanosterol to choles-
terol, are powerful inhibitors of floral induction of
both Xanthium and Pharbitis.

SK&F 7997 is most active as a suppressor of
flo\-ering if applied to leaves shortly before the in-
ductive long night. Application to buds or to leaves
after a long night is without effect. The experi-
mental results show that flower hormone synthesis is
the process inhibited by SK&F 7997, and suggest
that the hormone may be an isoprenoid- or steroid-
like compound.

No substance has as yet been found capable of
overcoming the inhibition caused by SK&F 7997.

Applications of labeled acetate or of mevalonic
acid to leaves results in extensive incorporation of
radioactivity into nonsaponifiable material both of
leaves and buds. No differences could, however, be
detected between patterns of incorporation by in-
duced and noninduced plants.

In the presence of SK&F 7997, incorporation of
radioactivity into the nonsaponifiable fraction by
leaves is modified; two fractions, apparently of pre-
cursors, were found to accumulate and others to be
(liminished in amount. The precursors are converted
by Xanthium leaves to a number of labeled com-
pounds. A fraction whose formation is inhibited by
SK&F 7997 contains /3-sitosterol and stigmasterol.
It may be concluded that SK&F 7997 inhibits sterol
biosynthesis in Xanthium leaves.

,8-Sitosterol and stigmasterol are synthesized in
both vegetative and induced Xanthium leaves. The
mechanism by which SK&F 7997 suppresses flower-
ing cannot be by blocking biosynthesis of these two
sterols.
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